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Please look for a Share Our Space
sign on the school gate displaying a
QR code that you can scan to check
which schools are open.

Share Our Space is a program that is
committed to ensuring everyone has access
to quality outdoor facilities during school
holidays.  It provides an opportunity for
community members to use a public
school’s outdoor facilities during holidays
for a range of activities from sport and
recreation to cultural events and
celebrations. The outdoor facilities at
hundreds of schools will be available to 
use between 8am and 5pm during the
school holidays, including public holidays.
Some schools are only open on weekends,
so please check before you visit. 

Write a shopping list (and stick to it).
Plan your meals and snacks for the 
 week.
Compare the per kilogram or per litre
price of similar items.
Substitute fresh fruit and vegetables
for frozen or tinned varieties.
Use the health star rating for
packaged food.

Shopping for ingredients to prepare food
at home can make healthy eating easier
(and cheaper too). Check out these tips
and tricks:

Start with some small steps and look into
how you can make your food go further
by clicking here. 
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https://www.healthyliving.nsw.gov.au/Pages/shop-smart-for-you.aspx?fbclid=IwAR0TvD7HUl7EVKFzoQVa4990cppU8IP-Qb0Gs60D7gU9167bbKyslZKVm50
https://www.schoolinfrastructure.nsw.gov.au/content/infrastructure/www/what-we-do/we-support-communities/share-our-space.html
https://www.healthyliving.nsw.gov.au/Pages/Making-your-food-go-further.aspx


If skin contact is uncomfortable for you and your baby, place a
muslin wrap, pillowcase or cloth nappy between you.  
Place a cool, damp face washer in the crook of your arm while
feeding.  
Lying down to feed may be more comfortable for both of you.    
 Only baby's mouth and your breast need to be in contact. 
If your baby's skin feels hot to touch, sponge them frequently with
lukewarm (body heat) water. An alternative is bathing often. Use 
 plain water as soap can remove the natural oils from baby's skin.  

The summer heat can be exhausting for everyone. Mums and babies
need special attention in extreme temperatures to make sure 
they are comfortable and well hydrated. Here are some tips from 
the Australian Breastfeeding Association about feeling more 
comfortable when feeding in the heat:

While screens can be
useful for learning
and entertainment,
they can’t replace
the health benefits
of being active,
developing social
skills and improving
sleep. Consider
balancing screen
time with other
activities your family
enjoys that promote
health and develop
new skills. Watch the
video for ideas. 

Breastfeeding and hot weather
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Good screen time habits

Click here for  

https://www.breastfeeding.asn.au/resources/breastfeeding-while-lying-down
https://www.healthyliving.nsw.gov.au/Pages/screen-time.aspx
https://www.breastfeeding.asn.au/resources/breastfeeding-hot-weather#:~:text=Breastmilk%20is%20perfect%20for%20your%20baby%20in%20the%20heat.&text=It%20is%20a%20living%20fluid,increases%20as%20your%20breast%20soften


Starting big school

Do you know how to
read the Nutrition
Information table?
This is a guide for
you to be able to
make an informed
choice when buying
products. The
Nutrition Information
table allows you to
compare products
and choose the
healthier option. How
many terms do you
know that mean
sugar? 
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How to read food labels

Northern Sydney Local Health
District has developed the video
series, 'Supporting the Transition
to School'.  The series provides
practical ideas to help parents
and carers support a positive
transition to school. 

                           Almost 90 per cent of a child’s brain development
                           happens before they turn five years old 
Skills and behaviours learnt during the early years can help
children have a smooth start to kindergarten and throughout
life. The videos focus on the importance of 
developing a variety of skills, beyond reading and 
writing, to support a smooth transition to primary school. 

https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/eating-well/how-understand-food-labels
https://www.nslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/HealthPromotion/LiveLifeWellAtSchool/Pages/SupportingTransitionToSchool.aspx


Take a few minutes to watch the Build
Brains and Bodies video that relates to
your child's current age. You'll be
amazed how easy it is for you to give
your child the best start in life! 

Did you know that if you're pregnant,
planning on having a child or just had a child,
there are certain vaccinations you should be
staying up-to-date with?
These vaccines are recommended and are
safe to help protect your baby in the early
months of life. Talk to your health care
provider and find out
when your vaccinations
are due. For more 
information, click here.
You can also access 
information in a variety 
of languages.

Most of your child's brain
development happens in
the first 2000 days of
their life, by the time
they're five years old.
From the moment your
baby is born, they are
learning and you are their
best first teacher.
The time you spend
connecting with your
child is the most
important thing you can
do to build their brain and
body. Children's brains
grow when they receive
loving and human
interaction.
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Build Brains and Bodies: The First 2000 Days 

Pregnancy vaccinations

Have you had your
pregnancy vaccinations?

http://health.nsw.gov.au/buildingbrains?fbclid=IwAR0VL1onduGlgQSOQO5ZvH49pD3ojfjbtcExj9Vj3Y9wzebTQ2iAlenjVvU
http://health.nsw.gov.au/buildingbrains?fbclid=IwAR0VL1onduGlgQSOQO5ZvH49pD3ojfjbtcExj9Vj3Y9wzebTQ2iAlenjVvU
http://health.nsw.gov.au/buildingbrains?fbclid=IwAR0VL1onduGlgQSOQO5ZvH49pD3ojfjbtcExj9Vj3Y9wzebTQ2iAlenjVvU
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/immunisation/app/Pages/default.aspx?fbclid=IwAR16Ki0vcR7YVkeexfg9VKUmbAsw_gx63cFUs7uvm6GkdEDj3U60cZEovd4
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/immunisation/app/Pages/default.aspx?fbclid=IwAR16Ki0vcR7YVkeexfg9VKUmbAsw_gx63cFUs7uvm6GkdEDj3U60cZEovd4
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/immunisation/app/Pages/default.aspx?fbclid=IwAR16Ki0vcR7YVkeexfg9VKUmbAsw_gx63cFUs7uvm6GkdEDj3U60cZEovd4


Isolated Patients Travel and Accommodation Assistance Scheme:
In NSW, patients can claim financial assistance towards travel and 
accommodation costs if they need to travel more than 100km one-way or 
200km in a week for specialised medical treatment that is not available locally. 
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Patients who travel for treatment

Take the sting out of mozzie bites

Spray-up: Apply (and reapply)                   
 repellent evenly to all areas

Cover-up: Wear loose-fitted,                                
 long-sleeved and light-coloured

When you are heading outdoors to enjoy the
warmer weather, don't let mozzies ruin your fun!
Spray-up and cover-up to protect yourself from
mozzies and the diseases they carry.
Not only are mozzies a nuisance but some also
carry and transmit diseases. Take some simple
steps to protect yourself and your
family this summer:

       of exposed skin.

       clothing, and covered footwear and socks. 

http://health.nsw.gov.au/mosquitoes


Have you visited The
Australian Botanic
Garden Mt Annan? The
gardens feature
Australian flora including
the ancient Wollemi tree.
You may even get to see
wallabies! Enjoy walking,
bike paths, the children’s
playground as well as
picnic and barbecue
areas. It is a great day
out and a treasure to
discover in south western
Sydney! Entry is free. 
For more 
information 
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You might meet a wallaby

Happy holidays to you all!

The Healthy Children Initiatives team wish you all a healthy and
happy holiday season. Thanks for your support this year. We look

forward to sharing more health tips with you in 2023. We will take a
short break over the holidays from Friday 23 December and return

on Monday 9 January. The first Healthy Family Bulletin for 2023
returns in January.  See you then!

https://www.australianbotanicgarden.com.au/about-us

